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eXPense of maintaîning boys at the coLincil have

The been interested. TherMýI anlï Industrial School costs Simc9e county treasurer bas retained the confidence ofabout $iooo annually. The couricil the councillors who, by resolution, corn-recommend -that ail boys up ta 16 years pletely exonerate hirn from e chargesPUBtISMiM à£O"HLY should be sent ta the Refortnatory, where elecing on bis honesty in dealings withla the un«,egs of " depamnent of the Municipal they are taught trades and a good educa- th ship. Auditor Mel'heison, ofInaitutiom of Ontaxio. tien, thereby fitting them to earn an Windsor, is not satisfied with the way bisIL Wý MoKAY, EDrmB, honest living. report ha# been disposed of, and vigorous-
A. W. C.%XwcLý C. E. A»Ddatt ly defends hiniself in a lengthy letter. We
J. IL Qj-x*t;ý LLB. Edkon Why la it that the position of mayor is have no desire ta criticise any of the pro-

go much more hoporable than that of ceedings, but would say that auditorsTICRMS.-$t.oo per &=um. Single oopy, -io,- six councillor ? Is it not largely because the should, in future, be instructed to collect
copie% $S.oo, payable in advance

EXPI"TION OF SUBSCRIPTION.-ni. pw will mayar is the representative of the whole monies found ta be due the municipality,be limmunued at m9kmfim e tirm Owd for, cd town, while a councillor only represents a and that theïr reports should not become
small section of the town ? Abolish the public property until ail matters thereinCHANCE OF ADDRESS. - Sub«nber,%. Who ' ward system, have every couricillor elect- referred ta are finally disposed of. Ach"e ditir iddr«&, should of saine,and in doing so, give bûth ol a ed by the whole town, and the position ratePaYer s real interest is in the financialCOMMUNICATIONSý- Contributiom of mor*9 ta of the town councillor will be à highly result of an audit, and the courleil can À.

NOW M REMIT.-C" sh..Id t, stm by qiu".d honorable one.-Broehvilk 27mes. deal with an official as may be necessaryyleft«. Dmft, cxpreu or incmey ord«m =&y bu sent at ta protect the interests of the munici-
CIFICES-28 Elgin SLre«, St. TbQmas. Telephent zoi This mue of the WORLD iS later than pality-

usual. This was owing ta the largeAddrffl AU communications to
amount of work connected with the queýi- The council of every town, townshipTHE MUMCIPAL WORLIX tion drawer, and the importance of many and incorporated village is required taBox 125% St. rhm, ont, of the questions bearing on the nomina- hold a meeting on the i 5th of December,tion and election law. Reports of charity and immediately thereafter publish a de-conférence and cher matters are una- tailed statement of receipts and expendi-ST. THOMAS. DECEMBER 1, IM. voidably crowded out. The January issue tures. Ail accourits outsanding should bewill be sent out in timcý for the ftrst meet- passed. This is intended ta be the lait>k- Debentures of the town of Banie, g Of ail c0uncil3ý meeting of the year, and the legislatureamountmg ta $x35,ooo, have been guar- mers of councils afferhave limited the pô

anteed by the county couricil. At a recent session of the Barrie coun that date by the following section:
cil "a by-law was passed authorizing "But no coulicil of any local municipality "IHewson & Creswicke ta take proceedings after the 31st day of Docember in the year for

which the members were elected, pam &-ny by-
The East Flamboro council will, at in the name of the Corporation alone or law or ree»Jutien fer the paiment of momey, orthe municipal elections, take a plebiscite jointly with the trusurer of the county of whieh involvies, directly or indirectly, the j»y-on the abolition of statute labor. Com- Simcoe, the Attorney-General and Treas- ment of money ; nor a"halt they enter into a-cyv:mutation lit fifty cents per day is pro- contract or obligation on the part of the muni ...............e,_ tirer of Ontario, the Receiver-General ofposed. Canada, and of C. H. Ross, police magis- cipality ; nor appoint to or dismiu from offiçe

any officer under th» controi of the équacil, Greeý trate, against Henry Bird, late town clerk do any, other eorpomte act after udd date, ex-County clerks wifl, as fbrmerly, supply and police court clerk, to compel hirn ta cibpt in ca» of extrerne urgency. But the
counuil m&y de any necemary business beforeail clerks of local municipalities with the PaY over certain fines and fées belonging the 314t d-4y of Deoeinber, whj>*h m&y, ha-vingextra forms reQuired for the county catin- to'the, town and not yet made over by regtrd t» the circunistances, be done at %nehçýd electians, * We have supplied libout him." Competent auditors should be tirne, and "Which, by this &et, they are no'wthirty courities. appointed ta protect a clerk from such a authorized to do at thoir l"t meeting.

formidable list of possible plaintiffs.

The first meetings of the municipal * * .1the numhor on your address label is 96
councils for x899 will be held on the The York county council will j)etition yomr subsesipion ends willi thif issue. We
&econd Monday in january and the tbe Legislature, praying for such amend-

Il meet on the fourth ment ta the Votere Usts Act and Elec- would be pleued ta have renewal orderscounty councils wi from all, and from those who are retinngTues*y in January. tion Act as will compel the returning from municipal life, a recommendation taofficers at elections for Parliamentary their successors in office. We have topurposes, ta obtain the voters' lista requir- depend largely on the co-operation OfThe York ccnnty councD has decided ed for their respective clectoral districts those in office and'to them our thanks areta purchase sixteen acres of land ta pro- from the several municipal clerks withi, due for the good progress 'made duringtect the weils and springs upon wlich the such districts, and that such.10c-al clelkl the ye&r. The Supply Departmentis nowHouse of Industryat Newmarket depends be declared custodian, of voters' lists. The 1,rger than ever before, and we lire in afor its water supply. council discussed the question in com- position ta fill ail orders for blank forma,mittee of the whole, when it was pointed books, stationary and office suppfiesi re-
A number of county councils wili peti- out that the municipal clerk would be quired by municipalitiesý The use of

tion the Legiolature ta pan such legisla- more compettnr of having these lists forms ensures correetness and unifortnitycorrect. Several cases were cited where in municipal work, and when ploperly
tion as would compel the county in which names wqe left off the voters' list by thea crime had been committed ta bear the prepared direct attention ta many impor-
expSse of trial when a change of venue copying of the lists by the clerk of the tant matters that might otherwise be aveu-peace, and errors like these could be looked.had been obtained-

casily brought home if the municipal
cleâs were, responsible for thern. A number of coristables w

ere being ex-Mr. W. R. Fellows, clerk of the town- amined in matters elatine ta police duty.ship of Harwich, bas resigned. The The West Zorra audit bas been the One of thern was asked, Il if yon Were Incouncil passed an exceedingly complimen- subject of considerable newspaper discus- formed that a lion had broken loose frôm 411,tary resolution in appreciation of his &ion, in which the Provincial Treasurer, a menagerie and was toaming about, theexcellent and efficient servico during the the Prd'Kpcial Auditor, the tuditor, the streetswhat Jully
e past thirty-eight yurs. treuurer, the solicitor and the township long steps, sir! replied the constablé.Mk


